Previously undescribed pulpal and periodontal ligament calcifications in systemic sclerosis: a case report.
Systemic sclerosis (SSc), a multisystem autoimmune disease characterized by widespread fibrosis, vascular alterations, autoimmunity, and inflammation, has effects on the hard and soft tissues of the orofacial region. The most common oral radiographic features correspond to widening of the periodontal ligament space and to mandibular resorption. In this report, cone-beam computerized tomography (CBCT) confirmed not only the well described periodontal features associated with SSc but also revealed previously undescribed calcifications within the periodontal ligament space of most maxillary teeth. Moreover, CBCT showed pulp calcifications in some incisors and premolars with these calcifications leading to root canal obliterations. Such manifestations (which could be linked to different major pathogenic features of SSc such as calcinosis, vasculopathy, and fibrosis) contribute to the phenotypic spectrum of the disease.